CT Interagency Drought Workgroup
Regular Meeting
June 2, 2022
2:00 PM – 3:30 PM

VIA ZOOM
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/81128755360?pwd=bDJRU2JzOE0vY2RQNUtuYThsWUROUT09
Meeting ID: 811 2875 5360 Passcode: 57hD8v

Agenda

1. Call to order

2. Seating of voting members

3. Minutes – May 5, 2022

4. Business
   a. Review of Hydrologic Conditions
   b. CT Water Planning Council topical work group recommendations
      regarding the CT Drought Preparedness & Response Plan and its
      implementation
      i. Proposed language revisions
      ii. Agency revisions
   c. Next Meeting – July 7, 2022
   d. Other

5. Public Comment

6. Adjourn